USS WISCONSIN REUNION
SEPTEMBER 28 – OCTOBER 2, 2022
SHERATON NORFOLK WATERSIDE HOTEL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT 28
1:00pm – 6:00pm
1:00pm – 4:00pm
5:00pm – 7:00pm

Reunion Registration Open
Monticello Room
Executive Committee Meeting
Docent Appreciation Reception
Monticello Room

THURSDAY, SEPT 29
8:00am – 11:00am
8:00am – 10:00am
9:30am – 5:15pm
3:00pm – 6:00pm
6:30pm – 10:00pm

Reunion Registration Open
Ship Tours at Nauticus
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG & JAMESTOWN SETTLEMENT
Reunion Registration Open
SPIRIT OF NORFOLK DINNER CRUISE

FRIDAY, SEPT 30
7:00am – 3:00pm
8:00am – 10:00am
9:00am – 2:00pm
10:00am – 3:30pm
2:00pm – 5:00pm
5:30pm – 7:30pm
8:00pm – 9:00pm

Golf Tournament
Ship Tours at Nauticus
Shipmate Work Day
VIRGINIA BEACH TOUR
REUNION REGISTRATION OPEN
Steel Beach Cook-out on the ship
Ice Cream Social & Silent Auction

SATURDAY, OCT 1
9:00am – 11:00am
11:00am – 12:00pm
12:00pm – 2:00pm
5:30pm – 6:30pm
6:30pm – 10:30pm

Business Meeting at Sheraton Hotel
Memorial Service at Sheraton Hotel
WOW (Women of the Wisconsin) activity
Social Hour and Cash Bar
Ballroom Foyer
Banquet dinner

SUNDAY, OCT 2

Farewells and departures

CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY FOR ARMED FORCES REUNIONS, INC.
For reunion attendees canceling reunion activities prior to the cut-off date, Armed Forces Reunions, Inc. (AFR) shall process
a full refund less the non-refundable AFR registration fee ($10 per person). Reunion attendees canceling reunion activities
after the cut-off date will be refunded to the fullest extent that AFR’s vendor commitments and guarantees will allow, less
the non-refundable AFR registration fee. Cancellations will only be taken Monday through Friday from 9:00am until
5:00pm Eastern Time, excluding holidays. Please call (757) 625-6401 to cancel reunion activities and obtain a
cancellation code.

TOUR DESCRIPTIONS
SHIP TOURS AT NAUTICUS – THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Tours of the Ship offered at 8am, 9am, and 10am on both Thursday and Friday. Please see sign up forms at the reunion
registration desk.
COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG & JAMESTOWN SETTLEMENT TOUR – THURSDAY, SEPT 29
Depart for America’s Historic Peninsula and along the way, your tour guide will provide interesting and informative narration
about the historic triangle and Coastal Virginia. Begin your tour at Jamestown Settlement, where guests will discover
America’s first permanent English colony and the three distinct cultures that converged in early Virginia. Through extensive
indoor galleries, guests will experience engaging interactive exhibits that include rare objects, immersive experiences and an
experiential theater. Outside, daily life is recreated through the eyes of Virginia Indians, English settlers and West Central
Africans as they come together to forge a new world. Guests will enjoy a boxed lunch at the Jamestown Café. Then, travel to
nearby Colonial Williamsburg, where guests will be transported back in time to meet tradespeople, women, members of the
enslaved community, shopkeepers, and political figures that call Williamsburg home. Explore historic 18th century buildings,
engage our nation’s founders and gain a new perspective on our American story. With so much to see and do, there is
something for everyone – history lovers, makers, and fans of architecture. Experience a half-day touring this living museum,
with an admission ticket providing entry into the many exhibition buildings, including the Capitol and the Governor’s
Palace. Tour historic homes, public buildings and 18th century craft shops where costumed hosts recreate the sights and
sounds of America 200 years ago. There will also be time to shop and browse in the many unique specialty shops in Merchants
Square.
9:30am board bus, 5:15pm Return to hotel
$80/person includes bus, tour escort, admission and lunch.
SPIRIT OF NORFOLK – THURSDAY, SEPT 29
Dinner is always delicious and with a great view on the Spirit of Norfolk, the premiere cruise boat on Norfolk’s waterfront. You
will walk over on your own to the dock just a block from the hotel. The harbor dinner cruise with live entertainment features
the sights of Hampton Roads harbor and the mighty ships at the Norfolk Naval Station. Enjoy a wonderful buffet while the
captain narrates.
$75/ person includes dinner and boat cruise.
6:30pm board boat, 10:00pm cruise ends
Please note: the walk from Sheraton Waterside is about 150 yards and requires some steps
VIRGINIA BEACH TOUR – FRIDAY, SEPT 30
Join your tour guide on the motor coach and embark on a Virginia Beach Riding Tour as you learn about the history of
Virginia’s largest city and get the pulse on current day in Virginia Beach. Stop at the First Landing Cross, where the first
English colonists arrived in 1607, and the Old Cape Henry Lighthouse, a National Historic Landmark that has guarded the
mouth of the bay since 1792 (climb on own for a small fee). Stop for lunch on your own along the Virginia Beach “strip,” where
your guide will point out places to eat. In the afternoon, guests may choose to have free time at the beach to explore the
boardwalk, dip their toes in the sand or visit the Navy SEAL Monument and the Naval Aviation Monument.
10:00am board bus, 3:30pm back at hotel
$42/Person includes bus, guide, and admission. Lunch on your own

STEEL BEACH COOK-OUT ON THE FANTAIL - FRIDAY, SEPT 30
What's better than a steel beach cookout? We will have brisket, BBQ with all the fixings from the best BBQ joint in town!
This is for all attendees not just former crewmembers.
$30/person includes all food and non-alcoholic drinks.
5:30pm - 7:30pm
ICE CREAM SOCIAL - FRIDAY, SEPT 30
And what is better after a cookout? Ice Cream! The ice cream social will be held at the hotel in the Sea Stories Room. This
is the last big informal event before the banquet on Saturday. So come enjoy some ice cream and time with your friends.
You'll have plenty of time to get from the ship after the cookout to enjoy the ice cream.
$5/person over 18, under 18 free
8:00pm – 9:00pm

Please be at the bus boarding area at least five minutes prior to the scheduled time. All tours require
a minimum of thirty-five people. Driver and Guide gratuities are not included in tour prices.
NOTE: There is a limit of one hydraulically lifted scooter or wheelchair per handicap accessible bus. If
you use a scooter but can climb the steps to board the bus, either you and/or a person traveling with
you must be able to put the scooter in the bus’s luggage compartment. Due to liability issues, drivers
and tour guides cannot assist with scooters.

